Limestone hills in Malaysia are being threatened from quarrying and clearing activities and receive little protection and conservation from relevant parties such as Municipal Councils. Therefore, an effort towards conservation and preservation for this area is vital. This project applied a concept of "strata" for conserving the Gunung Lang limestone hills in Ipoh, Perak. Three elements were stressed: education, recreation and nature. The goal is to promote the unique geological structure of limestone hill to the public which will increase the community's awareness towards limestone hills' roles and functions. This project is similar with the project Timeline at Bukit Larut, Taiping, Perak done by Tan Jiun Shyan (Emran, et. al. 2012) to rejuvenate the area by translating the chronology of the environmental-architectural and relationship of the areas. However, the project could improve the integration of the existing flora and fauna which will determine the 'strata experience'. Therefore, the project is recommended to emphasize on how this adventure could educate the public at large about the natural limestone environment.